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'PRICES 
Less Than Half 
Ma. '.l'HEffi REGULAR VALUE. 
MEN'S BOOTS 
Hundreds of pairs, giving l:irge range for c;cli:Cti'>n 
including Gun Metal, Box Calf and VlCt l<\'d, l1(: • 
J31ack and Brown. ' Good shnpes. Sizes 6 t9i f0 
~ 4.Z5 
AUTO-RUGS 
Large size Rugs, bound edges, some luitable for . 
Table Covers or Crumb Cloths; a grea ailf. , 
·Z.50, z. 75 . ,;, . 
Ladies' Sweater toa s 
At snap prices. an abundance of smart all wool 
· Sweaters. Good 'seasonable garments, In a lar~e 
yariety of styles · and colourings. 




.._ ..................... ______ ..... ______ ~~--............................. ~. 
- . . .__ .. 
''E•cel'' , The · -
• Fishernten's Friend . 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOO'fS. 
Have more pure Rubber, in the. legs, 
than r.ny other boot made, 
"EXCEL" RUPBER BOOTS 
Wont chafe, or ,wrinkle, "5 they 
spec;ially re-inforced around 
I nslep and Leg. 
are 
the 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have TIRE TRED SO!-ES running 
1111 the wsy under the heel, with a 
rc-inforced heel. 
"EXCEL" RUBBER BOOTS 
Have an improved-process Insole and 
Lining which absorbs moisture and 
'tecps the feet cool and 
dry. 
''E l'' xc.e 
Ru~ber Boots 
Ai:e lllade All In One Piece; No Rips, No Cracks, No Wrinkles. 
,''Excel'' The Fishermen's Frien~ 
Special Prices To Dealen. 
·. CllAPTER II. • And after thMit 
"My Denr Slr:-The F.url ot Vorln~ LJ~j_F=..~.~~~"l;?.1~ a1:. ':!:iU: a 
requj>llta mo to write and ln!orm rou poundlfeltw.Uand ll&ee, wltb Yloltt ..,..f ~ 
thnt he wlll be glnd II you cnn favor inleerabl~ Md b)' IM time ~ .... :~ 1:~~0: ~~%~:,~:.~:1~o BAco!~ 1 G=!1.':.C.:!S =i!.i,:~iO;.i;~.IO'-"i: 
munlcnte to yon. Jr you wUl tele- - afrieadcame """" walUq· It lion -dllt¥D!J lnucl meblrex· • gr~ph tM train by which yon will DOriimceollllliDJrthe on [ta panele, but wu!; 
trnvel, the cnrrlngc ell:lll b• '°"' to Vegotable Com· plain, and a1111oet Srlm. Ill 
meet It nt Verlng stnllon. Tr11•tln1 I:": =a~~ necUon with tbe darll, oom 
you me well. sent to meet It ~t Verl~i: which I llnaJIJ dlcl or tbe 1eM'anta. 
suit Ion. Truallng you ar.o well. 1 · began to Jr•t 'l'lle too~ yjtb a ·•• 1114 
"I am, s ir, .,.._Id( me. 1 =~l ~U.:: fttlOJ'llDltlal air, 8lult lllDI(~, a'll4 
"\'our obedient se.-nftt. ibvllt tlda -"elm Jltldnlc tbeN lit tllld, l!aQlall bona ~I 
"Stephen Grtuge." llOlle !lilaa! to It for - llaft I< drift atfi~m!t(r. 
"'Stephen Ori nee, my 11t1Cla'a 1tew" 1 troablei of tbltl kind. l ot tJae W1 
; ord. llllmedlate vlalll-tel111n1pb tlle r 
1truln! Well. there la DO bolp for ut ..... 
, bavo no rfcbt to dlaobey. fnr It i, • 
~positive command. Whlre'a r.hsrlle'rl 
I "Cllarlle, ..., • .,.,, at tltat 
r.ould Dot bi ~M lie waa. 
In tllit mldat ot•a h..~ 
I ,..ltb 'a dellutute i. tlletl •ervatory-ao Pel'C7 l'Ul 
etaln, and bariq Mftn'w 
told hla valet to ;!Dmp llltQ 
with him, addlnc: "f. -it~! 
lint train to Vertq. 
the lntb read1. and a maitlia cljciP; 
Md pack a portmanteela tor Dlllt 1l1l 
night. Toll Mr. Obarlee, Ir I so be-. Jiiat. ~ ~ 
rore be come• home, tbat I have bffn n-. ln llute, 1111 tlftl!ii.t t.ruiin. 
••nt for by the Earl of Verine:>- • "Yanr dnoted lo er, 
P k jp~ M Ltd . .,.tt'/ Clleater.~ ar er Q; onroe, •t CHAP'PER VI. I\ read ratber sUtr alid formal, bnt :n- earl la not np ,_.It PG* 
DISTRIBUTORS FOR NEWFOUNDJ.AND. At The Wold. M folded tt without 1ubJccllng 11 fo Hla lordalllp fa ~..-h111; now, 11 : 
apl30, wod,aat r vision, plnc.,I ll In nn eavelopo, be d.alred me to attend )'OU to }'Our 
------------·-----------·---........ 1 8 room, \uld baYI! hrt'alrfnst Prt'PDrt'4. Hoving rcnched his chambeM!, Percy r.nd directing It, ~ave . l to Ulml•h His lordablp will bl! down nhout ont, 
e;at down rit his wrl\ing table. and~ with nn lnJunctlon to taJre it to P!\rk p,(r .. 
while noomlsb wu, pacldng th• port- I.line ns oorly os l>O••lhle: · 
ll wns then twelve or lherubouts. 
• · 111anteau, consul ting Br3dshnw. nnd '1Slop,'' he anld, suddenly: "on 8AC"· 
""' .a,.a.a;.* """* ""'* ~* *:q;.a,.*a,. *a,. *,a:,a Porer noddecl, oad lhc !ootmu * * * .*~~'-!'Ji~'\-1¢~'\~-.::.r~~ ! prcpnrln" brcoklnat. nil which tbo Jo- ond thought I will n•k lllr. Chnrles 0 
., lcncllng tho way, lmveracd tHe bu.., 
vnlunblo servont nppetsrf\U ·to do nt to tak(\ It.'' . 
boll, with lta dark onk. hn"1rn•c pfe Order by Ma i J X one nnd tho . ·1.me time, wrote short 1 Awny went Bcnml&h lor the br:~k- turoa, antlers. cut chnndellon<. i~oll ~ ... ~ no1c. ln• t. Percy unclreued, SIOl•P.'<I into In ormor, tr<1phlos oncl cahlnctt<. '"'tji '!it I~ 1t wo• the first love letter be bod his bnth, was lhen' slipped Into 3 !ta ioosnlc Ul"" and Gibbons• curving I nver written; note~ to fair dnmsel• traveling suit ·by. the ubiquitous Beam- -u,cended tho broad •talrcat1e, up :occeptlng lnvl!atJona nod be•towlng ._h, and "'"" &coted 01 a CO•Y bra.k- "'blch a mod Verlag had ridden a !av-From the {~ them, letters to ~lodC\tJOlscllo Clrnllo !list Bl Charlie . came •lowly :ip tho orlle bunter. and pnHlng- nlong n cnr· (>13 to book 11 &toll !or bor boocllt, notcs 1 •t•lrs nnd cnterccl, sta ring 01 the rldor lighted by n stnlncC.I window ~ to countesses nncl iluchco!J<'fl contnlnlng strnugc 'Ortlur ot thing&. and bung every lnr.h or tt Uh pie· $ ~ ~oS&lp ~d chitchat. aocL•I .. lllernr)'. j , "Wbnl'a the matter, Percr? You tures that tho i'Wlld Jnck," 1 th~ prcsci:\I I nnd nrtlsttc-tor Percy's OJ)lnlon wns t1on't meo.n to &oy that yon'vc- un· c.nrJ, boll collected from all qunrtPt"S f\Clf'n usked and followed on · divers or the: glob<!, a_nd were worth a. kin;·~ 





Dicks & Coy~ · Ltd. 
Le~vc East Boston 2 p.m. SepL ~t. ~rd tor.Jdur., 
Leave H:ilirnx .. 2 p.m. Sept. 12th; Sf-pt. 26th fcir st:folin'e 
Lc~\l.c St. j<1hn's 2 p.m. S pt. 16th: Sert. 30th for N. Svdncy 
Lcnve N. Sydney 2 p.m. Sept. l'llh : Oct. 2nd for Jiallfa,. 
Leave Halirox .. 2 p.m. Sept. 20th, Oct. 4th for £.-Boston 
• 
fares on opplication; reservations now accepted, 
Passengers bf steamer from Sr. John's make c:Onncc-
tion with Thursdny morning's train nt North Sydney. 
App!)': HARVEY & COll1PANY LTD., 
Jly3,th,!rl,sot,tC 
I toplc1-ho bocl penned br tJie •cor• rnn•om-bowed l'orcy, with n ll the lo•ed. But his roody l)<ln did not nn~ n Verlng, lnlo a ~plcndhl choniber falter, and, 'll•ltb n ~light !lwih, he turnl1lied a In Lout• Qunrtor~. Old· 1=========================:;;=:;:5 Booksellers and Stationers rapldl)' set down the•o word•: • fnshloned o.s !he larnllurl> "i°""· the 
"My D.ar Llllnn:-For I may coll <tppolntment9 " 'ere rcp!elc ~:lih n l 
you "mine• and Ltllon.~lnce )'Our "'''eel tho mo(lern luxurl l'B ,,,.hlch "'era to 
Ups have b14 m• hope that I m•Y call hu round in Percy's own cbnmbcrs, 
•· • ,roar toYe mine oleo. Tllo moment >'On und Percy ·~ ("rltJcnt f'lye \\'M ~tlsflAtf 
••••••••••••••••••••lili•••••• left me, taking the llg-bt And nll thin!!• "Brc:il:(nst wlll be ·••t1'Cd In 111 
worth bDTlng with you. nty mnn &nH\ll courtroom. «Ir, :\nd l wlJI :ittPnd 
hrencht me a ahort note, 4ummonlnG you 11 you wUI r ing, • Ir," snld the 
OER:ALll S. DOYLI!, l ' d '1 I • I me to Verina Wo1d. J bnvc not sN?n .1 "" OO:tmuo. nn • c oa ng tbt:" t oor " "Ith 
Dlllilbator, s~ lobu•... I d I I , l 1111 uncle, tbo Earl or Vnrlng, since T "' "' >Orr. no ••los•n··~s. he \'On!Jbe< . 
""" a bo'/. He Is ccrentrlc, old. nnd Pere}· wa, bcll nnd removetl th• dus u~a.tomed lO the 11emhlance of dis- drcaaed, dl"Qtie.d. and arb l'ntlng yol?r ot trnvel , and thon. not bu,•lng tor .. 
oMdlenre. I feel that I ourht tn ob<>y breakln.st)n tlrls abort tl~e! " i;n!ton h t.I way io the •mnll ,-o,urtroom 
Percy ·1nughed. lied be 
Lia llUllmOno, and I lnt•n<I •t.~rtlui: "' \'our obedient servnnl has bc<>n -ao <A c:ause R king hn<\ h1nchod 
'-· •~e...,arl1 train He may be Ill or rhorr Gn n hunting tnornlni;-thnugh 
UI ... • • .eat ror to Vorlnr, Charlie! ' ~ ., 
I .. ~-11 t d t g he harl nnt entered It slncl' be \\'\'\! ·a 
• ... • •
18 m• may proc.., rom Tho Ind drop~d luto n choir I llr.cl 
au old man'• whim, but I will go nl raised his bro\\·~~ , boy ot t;horlle'a n~c. did Mt n•ed t~ 
hla call, ADd I Chink that I •Mil ~ot "I mu1t c:atcb the £1ret trn ln: lb·'f' s ummon the loolmon. . 
I I •· t 1 h 1 A brl!.'lk!nsl, which pa took ot thi' 
•• runn ng coun~r 0 your w 8 u Jl• no Ume to lose. Bcamlsbl gel mo 
o..o doing. 1 may ho back to-1norrow, J\ cigar cn.se.'' cluo• o.cµr .or n lunchMn,1 \\"t"5 snr<-a4 
t ( d 0 t 0 S b UP?n on o:aken tahJe, nenr seine tall ~ Ctr no or a oy r w · uc :iu 'J'hon iu1 tbn mnn lc(t thl' rnom he F' -~ I d • 
uncertain Journey at eucb a tlmo ht renll,J.I. w n owt: or dln1:nond pntJrsJ 
an!d In n low vnlce nnd with n quiet d I b u . d 
most u,ofortunate o.nd unT1·elco1ne tor • -· an l\ Ao emn µ ~r bo\\·(' Jn~ lo Oh· 
• smllo: "I've some newa tor vou. I d ' · h 1 11 I' takes mo from n no\\·· foµnd bl'~R f · o snncc, an w.ttc eel yn:x· kc ror l - · Ch&rli•: news you'll he glnd to hcnr." every opportunity o! m' lolsterln~ to that seem' unrooJ, anrl will tlo so .. • " "" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••l!i· · r I.new, exelnbnod Chorll•, with tho gut!at. Percy, hriwe\'er. trl!lrd 
I\ tlu• h ot dellglit., nod Rprlnl!'lhlt for- "Ith one or two dlshea, and rvnllned 
·. ___ _ ! wnrd .with oul8trctcbed hand, wbfch blmoelt to aon\o l.n!!ttc, whfcl• tho 
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUD.DING 
P~one 967 St. John's, N. F P. 0. Box 917. 
- ·----- --
N07ICE , • 
FOR SALE--· HOUSE and LAND 
Houso 21 by 28, 15 rcot post, cour large rooDU1 upotnln, dining 
room, J).'\rlor. t ~o bedrooms down stairs, back kitchen JR by ·211 
feet, hou•e now. Al•o I now Storo 16 by · 20 tt., 9 font poet; I 
Dnrn, l CelJnr: nJso l\~Cnty norcs ot Jond tn one ('l!f'c~ Whnrt 
parlly done, good landing place. Lnnd lbot ~ under c>1ltlva•lon 
ts under culUvatfon ls fenced \\'ltb wire. Sb: acres In anothQ.t" 
pteco oC I.and tor Rnle. One acre In another l)ll'CO nlao tor enlt· 
II :i pulp nnd ,r.'l)>cr mill elatt lo Gonder IJ:ly an hlonl •11ot t•' 
carry on buslncS& or to open up o hotel. To othor pieces or 
Ln.nd for ualc. lt uny one \\'Ont to sc•ttlo doy.•n can buy slsf'I. 
For portlcul?.rs, vlcnRo comn1unlcntc "ltb 
uugU,lm 
TllOXAS l:'RANOI~ 
Cbtrk'• Jltnd, Gonder .3~1· 
l~llllbtq1lllnlf1t111,111t11Q~fl llfUlll111lll'''UIQJ1jllJllllUlllt1t1 11l1Ulll!fl~1flllll!ltlllf'llllll1Jhll'11tlllll11fllf111t111l11fll"lfllllh1ll"=!' ~rasped Percy's hcnrllly; "I read It !" bullor bad ha'ndled and uncorked 08 ~1111il' l~111111rl ln11111J!'_1 ~~Ill 11111111111• !t111mu~ . • l!!fUt!fl•t•l1111w11 · 1111111111• liuu11111 111111111~ 11111111111.,~I your fare." . II It wbre n prenlons troosnre "•blch ADVERTISE IN THE "AuVOCATE" =i ~ "kitutn Solomon! " lnughcd Percy. ile had jus t drown rroni tho hiding , ~ J o b ' s Store s Li ini t e.d . U ,;~:~in~~\::?:~~~~r~~·: .~~~:o'.!11~-ip ~l=n=c=· =o=.t=y=·=·=rs=.=====.====il=============================-~li ' ggl "Will 11 Won't !!" exclnlmnd t~e 
~. t · ' -; - ' 1%,! .bo.:~d e:a:plaln why I cannot clill to· iAA~~>'!'S~)!i M~il.M~~~ ~~ 
§§ E • • o ' ~ dDYi you can tell them mote lhnn l ct IM ~~ - . -ft·O-IDe .... _,. ner·S _ _,,. s~ bnvowrllt•n,•ttheywantt•lllne:••h• ! .Clean 1Up ! Palitt u~ !~ ~
' l ' ~ w~ ,. ":..- Wiii Dot. Ilblnk," ho ndded, quletlr. .,. L -
:::. uLoo.ve ft. to mo;' said Char11e, ttl'-
H you,~~ ai(.eD,in.e :-epaired, bcarinp.rcbabb;tted or § E llgbted and •proud or hi• COJllmleston; £ Ynu insure ni.'llinst Fire, why not against weathlr destrucUo,i? Paint ~..Uy and save dt'rlly. ~ 
I !~¥ "and r om 10 glad! 1 snlcl .., all ~ ASK YOUR DEALER FOR ~ machine work of any description, .= along-tq myoel!. or course-and •»c: ii{ lb 
Send l•t tO US I (ji~n~h~:u~:~ ·::~~~0~~~~:;.:~·;~~~~; ''MATCHLESS'' ~r, 
·We P$Y~ a well ,equJpped repah rshop and 
l{1W'lllltee first clasS work, at reason.able prices. 
Full Stock ?f Engine Supplies alwayi on hand. 
1 :- out; Lhough that's ot course." ho add-I ff~ ed, wllh supreme confidence !n hit ti. ""' 
can . (~-=-~ an"h'•Y;o~teh•;r~weolanltlh~:'nd· e~lnlbg:ht•~P~e~rc~?l:,~aor.t~- ltl THE PAIN\' OF QUAU"n'. j; 
- " u • " \llute Lead!i, Zincs, Colours ground in oi~ Rtacly ni!Xed- Palntl In all shadtll, Rool & 8ridge !I 
§ E you ••~ going down "t9 the old earl! Palnl8, Shipe' and Copper PlllntB, Creosote Shingle SlalDL "'al11lchlea'' and "Pecrle:;I" Floor lit 
= Er Don't yon tre.mble. old bo·:vt• ... • I~~ "Not ninch, as yet," s.•ld Porcy, I flniahca (A slain and varnish combined) Varnbtiel. Gloae Paints, Gold, Almnlnlum and · Bb<'k 
- - rlelng "" h• hMnl hla prlvl\le cob da•h C Enamels, Pun! Shelloct>. Dlsinf~t, Pully, and 1peida) Paltllll made to order. 
Limited :_~_:1~1u,I1t~:~l~e::f{~:~~~J;~~~f:~~; ·11 .. .,THE STANDA.RD "1sANTU_FJA.C0 THUNRl.NsG. ·coMPA_ N_ Y. LT. Di. I ===--:::::::~-:::::::~""""'.=~-· """"'.=,-- . _ _ will snvo mo A lolter," ho $dded. ''lf!11!l!JIRf1hoddlllll1JftHl'PllU1!11llf''llllllJ1fllf lllf'\iiil1ttf(IQl!Ullllll~n11tlllllt1flll'lllllt1t1fl''"~ J l"And now, Cbatll~. tr I'm away more 
e'lillllllllli'!llllllulll - lllU- 1111111111 • . _!!.:!,!!!'_ 1111111111 lllJ111tll h111111ll ""!!!!!~~ than a day, write a long lclt~r, and WWQlfWW-~Wlif ~w 
Job's Stores, 
. / ... 
. ' 
. ! , 
• 
( 
THE EVENING ADV0CATE, Sjf. JOHN'S. 
' < I 
GEN PERSHING or 1hc army nnd n•"Y or 1hc United Should Take Part Is advertlslna C&llada'• commercial 
• si~tcs. The order, issued only in I In Foreign Policy pouibllltles. 
RETIDED uooM t:!SCS or retirement of military officers kf beard Vive-Admiral Field •peak ll~ f IL who hold rank or run ·G<onernl. will BRITISH M.P. SUGGESTS DOMIN· Inc yesterday and allhoqh I am llJ~ 
U S ARUV SERVICE take the fonn of a general announc.:-1 l.ONS HAVE RIGHT TO BE • an expe" In naval maucra I thorouch· !JJ I · t h h G I p hi CONSULTED ly a1ree with hla remarks. I und<r· 
• • · men 
10 1 0 
army t a! cncrn ors ng s1and how diftlcult It la to enthuse p-n· 




AGREES WITH FIELD p e up to I e po nt t a! I ey w spo:n 
WASlll NGTC.. ' Sept. 12.- Genernl millions on a nl\'y when they live In a 
!'er.thing "'ill be reiircd from nctl\•e We .are "1ways prepared to sup- WEMBLEY HAS BROUGHT CANADA great country like Canada where nl . ..,. .m l:~ lo·nighi nt midnight by orders Pb> DtU Heads, LeUer Heada and j FROMINENl'LY BEFORE BRITONS typer cent or the po11ularton never ace 
,.1ucd und si~n¢ pcrsonuHy by Prcsi- l!.'nvfl;loDeS at ehon notice. Unioit _ ·the open sea. One or two bl& wan or 
~ .. ·nt Coolidsc as con1mnndcr in Chief Pabt: ... t..1-- Co........ Ltj. I 
........,"' - "' "It each of the grc~t Do11inlons a sudden blockade or your comn:ett~ 
wovld delegate a member or ilS C•· would soon n·aken them to the pmb-
==========================, bincr to be domiciled in London during lcm and to the responsibility. • 
his lcrm of oftlc,c ii " 'OU Id he a big step . • • . f{~~-p;:~~~~~Q:;~::::::~JO~JO~::tl~~~w=:iro,.,.«>rd," said Lieu1.-Col. Kenyon Fns- ~-~RUl' W.\LL . 
~ coc Vnughnn-Morgnn. M. P. ror' Easl I remember the proposal& or the c R 0 w N L I F F: Fulhnm, in discussing Canada's rein- late Mr. Chamberlain aro~ed a creat 
-====-===-
S<>m• SJ}<'etnl Fent.urcs oltorlld you u~dcr e CJIO\f:X LIFE l'ollc1 I 
t l j :\u .l1 t<1Ucu l t:-. .11tthu1tlun rec1ulrc1I up to ~,000.00. , 
( ~) Jo ~ c-11:-e fun Urt' dl"nbltd. the ( untJhlnJ \fUl pu1 all future 
l're1ulu1n"untler J'Ull!' Polley. 
tfons " 'ith roreign countries 10-day. dcfl or criticism In CaiiadL Wby, I 
I .. . . . do not know. Chamberlain's proposal& 
· (3l lo u1ldltlun tu 1u1,·fn14 your l"ttti:lun1iit. the Cum1.itnr wtlJ 1.a1 )nu i 1 t11u11thty int•olu" lfbll ~t dl~uhlctl. 
( f ) In rni-(l fif tlf'Uth r.,- ott•cltl1•11f. lhf t 'o111pnn1 wltl 1u11 t>ClUJll.E 
T il t: YACt: \At.i;t: Ot' nn: l'OLIC\'-ttu,uoo uu. ~000 
The Domm1on_s hnvc • pcr~cct right had .nothlns wbate•'Cr to do with any-
110 be consulted 1n every dcuul or the one but the peoplet or the British 
: Empire's foreign polic)' but It is obvious Isles. He proposed 10 protect British 
1rG1 none ot thorn can give an lntclll1cn1 Industries, adml11l111 the real or the 
; opinion or form a reaso.1ab!e ~onccp. Empire to enter Its ..,_ freely. Tltoie ~- II• ~i'J.!!ij 
1io~ or any emergency that may rise un- were no con:lldona lmpa,1«, DC! ~flll,• JM 
l'ullf'f. tor J u~ .. 11.uu· 1~. • 
Lt::T US Sllll'lf ·\Oft. 
Crown Life Insurance Company· uf Cimada 
t n .. ud OfTlre: Tornfo, Ontario), 
WI'' Uha111her:-•. SI. John'I!'. 
J. P. II IU\f:; CYQlL J. C'AHILL, 
l 1css it hos n representative rr..in, re- ukcd. It ~ b" at 
!sponsible dircotly ot his ho:ne aovcm- ~ill~~ 
' mcn1 :ind 10 h!s country, rl&!lt at the .....,,"°"" wt 
' 'c.i of Empire. I ..-nuld ~ a 
. mnn holding an appointmenl In lbtt 
binct. a man who kAOQ rrom 
Mnnnger for NewfoundluncL ; 1 u•I c•pe~icnce exactly what'~ l'i . is In 1hc dominion be re Cl:~,Pt~::::l~~~~~~~~p~~~ ·"·ho " 'hilehnvlng his I!·-~~ 1 
of his o"·n narton wo• • • at 
~J~·.-ha l .\i;eot. 
apUS,cod. 
====--==== = ================== lime have rree.accer au 
in conr.ction ... {lb fo:e::;n 
I ore at lhe disposal or -British cabintl-with l1ICb 
1 possessing such lnrorma1lon, nery 
minion .. ·ould be well ,represented la fl!il'Q 
• questions or treaties, or peace or of meilt or 
' - --_ _ _ - I I war, ond their ~pinions or advice ml&M u Its lntereats dlctabl.i ~A·· :..:.;._-__ ........_-:;::-:- · .r Y:': 1 hn\'e • decisi\'c • etrect on the aolutlon each lntearal plirt of lbe Empire ieam. r-- ~.;:::::--:;,..c:- .:_..:::::::::--=--- _ - - or the many problems that come before that Its best Interest lie In kecpins the ~ __ • - _::,. .: ~. ~ the Briti1h foreign office. !links or the Imperial chain In &ood I~ ~-------- -- ~ - ;::=.-- ADVERTI ED CASADA. 1order, then and only then w!U the ~ 
- ------ - ~~>.:;..... cause or Imperial unity be ad\'anccd. ;;.. 
--. • • • . "Personollr I n:n tra\'clling for It • no1 • matter or compulalon. We f;/! 
The best IS not too plcnsu_rc and t? become more and m~re all rcolize 1hat each sclf-go1'Crnin~ ~ 
d f f . h acquainted With the grcaicr portion Mtion or •he Empire has 4 ""rfcct 'It goo or a ts crman. r F. • h .... r h y• "' 
o our ~m~1rc w I'""' ics -across t c right to do ns she plc:isbs but the in~ ~ 
MON'l'REAL ·TO ST- JOB.N'S, N 
S. S.· "LSGAR CO:tJNTY" sails from Montreal 
August 26th, and from Charlottetown on August 
29th for St. John's, NFLD. 
MllSTA01S HOO.~S 
NEVER MISS 
w:ucrs. I Like when I go home to be tcrcst or all Is the interest or eoch one dJ 
able 10 roll 1hc people or our' islands and "•he~ ihat oxlom is fully apprcci•t· ~ 
"'hat I hn"e. seen and the su~ges 1 ions cd we shnll sur<ly act upon some com- 2& lfor Freight Space, Rates,, ef.c., 
I hO\'e rccc1\'ed. I really think that mon plnn.'' - Apply to 
rhc 'Y' c:nbley c•hibition has done os r.'il THE CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES T 'TD 
mush as anything could do 10 advertise WORLD TRAVELl.F.U. . f.'. • , ..., ., 
!eannda and brin1t her promincntlr be- 1 Lio~•cnont-C~loncl ~· P. Vnugh?n· ~ #McGILL ST~ET, MONTREAL, OR • • 
foro the eyes or tlio ' pcoplo or Grcnt ~o.rgnn, who "as pnymg 4 hurried ~;, HARVEY & CO:, LTD., AGENTS. ~ Sl'l'lptions should be 
' ! Britnin. The grent War adyertlscd •·1s1t io ~lontrc:ll, ~?" represented East ~ Jly:U,lbur,aat.mon 'l:a ed to the Business 
: 
_ _.... . . ~ · Ask for MUSTAD S. 1 Can9da's men but the great exhibition 1 Fulhnm '" the Bnush House ot Co~- \<f.'fJ.~'iJ.f(J.~\'li™Jdi'iJ'i'~1~~t;Jt"J~W"!//i~~'& of th~ Advocate. 
WE ARE MAKING A SPECIAL 
EFF:ORT TO PLE44.SE 
Not only in the matter of Artistic Workmanship and Prompt, 
• 
Courteous Attention, but also in the matter of Price:; . 
. , 
SEND ALONG YOUR ·ORDER 
FOR STATIONERY 
--
WE SUPPLY EVERYTHING L~ THE PRINTING TRADE. 
Ring up the Business Manager's Office, 'Phone 2114, for Priers. 
Uttion--Publisbing Co. Ltd. 
... 





































FISHERMEN.'S EXTRA STRONG 
I 
1"he only Oiled Clothing 
manufactured _b..y a Patent 
Process:----
Buy a ::uit of 
and convince you.rself that it 
'llill outwear any two ordinary 
suits of Oiled Clothing. 
We guaraptee e"lery suit to 
be perfect. 
' 
J . . 8. , ORR co.~ LTD, 
i; 11111porte:rs 
: Ii ffi m ifi ifi · ifi ffi iii ffi m iii iii •li ili ili ili ift ifi m ~ m iii Ai i m iii iii iii lfi i ti fti i ifi iff ifi 
THE EVENING. ADVOC..'6JE, . S.T. JOHN'S, NEWfO.U~ I ' 
I ... , ,. -., , . . . . 
I reform was, 0£ course, to Increase their own · salaries by 20 ·p.c. or over $700.00. Their next performanc~; whic.h has An eldelT. 
ls:iut:CI by t}le Umon Publisb,mg Compl4Jl), L1mmid, be~n a continuous one, has been to knife ev:ery -civil ~t .LO.~.·= 
Proprietors, from their ofJi~e, 9uckwo~li Street. servict: drawing from a $10.00_ stipend . up. .F~lly ta~ UI 
thr1<e doors West of.the Sa.vings Bank. records have been se·arched, and if there Call be found tl1e:l'oti111u ·.~ .. 'f:~ 
· · faintes~ sign of Liberalism the Edict oft'be MonroC:.Morii(e blUicliei 4 
.SUBSC'J\IPl'ION RATES: p f h . ca&td u4 
By 111••1 'Ille t:ven1ng Advocate 10 any rart or New111uuo1auo. $2.uu pc1 arty goes ort · . · • " tlie o-~ 
year; 'to Canada. the United States of Ameri~ ~nrl fl!..,."-.h.:ere . Representatives of families who fgi; S«:Dlfnltion~ ~l'llC ~re~ 
· ~· oo brought in the wealth of the sea, and toiled on the land.. are ~-~ ,..,,,_ .. 
...,. . ~r year. ,._ ...., ·--i..11~:1 and,other matter ror puDllc1111on should Dc, _aa~ '" tl\11"" thrown on the street, by upstarts, who have fattened on called upoa 111 Ch 
411· business commonl:ation! s.'iould. be alldtessed ~0 •h• Uniun their. struggles and toil. North, South, Etst an~ West this :!:; :! ~ ~ 
Publi5hi,11., Conlp•oy. bi:nite~ Ad~erli~lng Rues <>n. apphcalloo abuse of power is going on. But a rude awakening Is in "Hellol Here'• IUllltbersr.;~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNOLAND. SATURDAY, SEPT. 131h.', 1924. store for those axemen. oulour• 
1 1 •. , An avenging public will make short shift or"Monroe aqd eo ,,..-uam-....;1a'""11111o-s_.a~ JHE .T RY AXEMEN h~s !ollowing at the earliest opportunity. · •t 1.8-:a safe _ pre-·i=~aahlaw:.:: ..... A : \ diction to make that no Gov.emment in threo- months was bo:r lell ••i••~ta -ae.w CuNTIN E THEIR SLAUGHTER ever so unpopular with ~he masses. . i .. ~':':w.~:Jit,'ff',>l 
M'ORK ON OPPONENTS Qr.:tohv~iYMD:~usJym 1 IDa,SUadQ 
The City will learn today witb - ~ 
Further ili'dencc of the vindictive nfle of Toryism is much regret that Doctor J 
• I S 
a·ffo ded by t · ~ recent dismissal of Mr. James Conran •J. Murphy, _Duc'kworth tree 
.. · · · · H b •·\ · I I very dangeron~lv tll at Ii& from rhe pos1 1 n of Relieving Off1ccr at ar or " am. t! u · ,, r1 r' thlti'-
. . · 
1
.-.e 1s sune ng rom .., :f:i 
is only when t e Morine menace takes control m this country disease, or what fs 
that 1·espect11ble and competent officials like Mr. Co~r1n 11nran1ile Paralysif, 'fhl 
ate placed in jeopardy, and made the target of b1tt..:r so?1cwha~ ~r°".aleni 
and unscrupu)OUS political time-servers' Spite. children ID th1" Clty, lllld to CCI 
· ·bl f h I ..,ith which an F.mcr1?ency Hos_pltaE 
The man or body of men re.s~onsi ~ or t e rcn:io.v~ hns been opened at Wate.rlord Hall. 
from office of men of Mr. Conran s typ~ 1s to say very mm1· jJust where D!!ctor Murphy coa. 
mum of, his or their actions devoid of the first spar!;. ofl tract.ed the inrection v.:o '«re 
political decency. At the behest of every heeler he, who un.able .t~ say, but certain is t~al 
countenances surh conduct shows himself in the full lightlthts brilhaor young hard·workmg 
· ' · h h · phvsician was stricken down at 
ar;id glare of a political degenerate to w om onor 1s d 1· . t s· t d . . . u y s pos . mce yes er ay morn· 
unknO':):ll and honesty towards decent c1t1zensh1p unfelt. ing the disease has taken on a 
• 
.• ~~!Id~ 
· Since this ~lonroe·Morine Tory combinj! assumed office, dnngerous ·ror~t. Yesterday afror-
real meal and molasses Tor:y prostitution of power has held noon, 1hrou~h the night. and up 10 
full sway. "\'(/hat's in a name?" might well be asked, press hour today· his brother doc- • ' 'ti \~hen under the guise of CLEAN Government a nest of ~~rds i~d the C1'.1Y hnv1e br~chn .at hiE There wi ll be n Meeting in the Cnsino Thcntrc- on Monday, ;:f: ue st e con inuous v 1g !Ing n , 1~ 
grab-alls get elected on a policy of a square deal· to all , but J~spcrntc baHle 10 s~ve the life or . :he 15th., at o'clock p.m. of the Men's Auxiliary Commiue" 11( 
immediately begin to practise the worst form of injustice :1 val~able sen•nnt to hum~nity f formed in the Cosino ThcMre on Wedncsday evening Inst. All ~'•; 
and political thievery tQ.>vards everybody who is . a public Artificial respiration hns hnd 10 be the pcrJormcrs nre urgently requested 10 be present. 
1 servant, in high or low Hegree, and against whom .there resorted 10 since ycstcrdny, nn.d S,igncd on behalf of tnc Commiuee, ;'.iii 
All Income Tax 
and unpaid on SeptembC( 30th inst., an 
AssessmeQts for Income ;rax made a[te~1 
above date, shall be subject-...tQ. the penalties as 
provided by the Income Ta)c Act. The tive per 
cent penalty together with Accrued Interest 
from the due date of the Return, April 30th., 192.i, 
shall in all cases of default be added to the assess-
ment and collected as part of the Tax. 
JOSEPH O'REil.LY, 
. th r . . . . f h . b' ti . h' b t wh~lher or not Dr. Murph)' IS v 
exists e amtcst susp1c1ons o avmg ea ng m is reas . . 11 1 'V R \V'RREN "'··ct Ji; . consntut1onn y stron~ enoug 1 to · · " · , .,,...,.r ary. . ' uc pG,1 0.U.~G : 
a liberal heart. win out until na1ural bren1hing ·JS 
Ass ssor. 
But when all is said and done, what were the people may be restored is the question 1"•••••••••••••111!1111!111111! .. 11!111•••-"',l!-"'-'.l!.!!I .. - {-¥;)(%'6l;g-1(tY.~K%:{f)(f){~i~V(~:i.:5,f)©':!:•~'='i.'.!: 
to expect from such polluted sources of political infamy as ..,hich is agitating 1hc minds ~r 
arc to be found in a cabal which is dominated by parties the anxious worke~ around hi~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
whose public ru ffianism is writ large across the pages oflbedside, :Who a~e doing ever; thir(! 
. . . thnt medocal scoenr.e can sugge~t to 
the political history of the land, and whose graft ·records preserve the viial spark. 
stand unparalleled in the country's annals. Just before going to press ti:~ 
ls decency towards an honorable opponent to be expect- latest bulletin from the •iekronm 
'ed or looked for from men, who time and again, have held was not of an encouraging chNr· 
themselves up in the auction mart for sale to the lfighest ~crer. T~~ best the three nttend· d mg pliys11:1aos wnntJ S!ly wns 1:1n t 
or? their patient ...... ~ •trugglinr. nlonr 
hes; ~hose lives have been i;pent traliclng .whh no apparent change. 
on ~rs re k to sfler no The hope or the whole COl"'IOIU!l· 
.o rs atg~ ity is that the life or this valuable 
t'd ~e p&Y'i!clan and surgeon may he 
r "'- Spllred. 0 'ulS 
n way, who OUR GATEWAY TO 
1dllfi rol)j bis pockets is infinitely! _THI>: WORLD 
~uif cbaracter fO the political charlatan, ~t'R G.\TEW.\Y TO THE WORLD 
efther through malice, or expediency, urges the removal Britain Grutt"t p.,. •nl!"r l'ort 
Ui.im office of a Government employee without J'ust cause When the Prince O[ \Voles opened 
" l" '" . • j tho now rl~allog dock ot Soulhompton 
• • How much longer will the Churches admit to member- 1 he ••t tho seal ot supremacy upon 
. cihips anJ to places in the front pews these notoriously 10ur l!l'••tcst pa .. ooger POrl. : I Thia colosaal'floattog structure. lho 
· v1ndictivi;, 1mjust and dishonest p'ol!ticiam;, who, if th'ey l\'rcntest or us kind In tM world, can 
practised in private life or business those same debauched . "ll!t" monster llncro completely out 
.... . ,. h I f h . 1. l'h 
1 9~ tho water In four hours. 
, me111 ot~Il\ mg on est peop e o t e1r 1ve ! ood would j All the wo~ld'• supor-llncrs now 
b!! t from the precincts of any reputable concern ' ba.vo their home In southa~pton. •ro 
·arid' strac·s db th 'ty · lrl•c ID a comparatively atiort umo 
. I e Y e COmmUnl • from an almost unknown coaot lDl\'n 
he record of Monroe's GovP.rnment since ~oming to to n not J>llB•enger Junction connect-
. • • • · 'I Ing Britain with nll the countries In 
1 power 1rr the matter of hacking the heads off a fly person 111;0 world has been the port'• ro-
sus1fcted of being an opponent as well as giving appoint- jmnrknble nchlovemopt. 
1 ~ T h I · . ~ Senmen laughingly call tho Hamp· tJJen, s to ory ee era m payment of pre-election paqts, •hlro town u.. ''m~ •-rt." 
"Co Ceivcd in inquity and -born in Sin," :Should make every I but lhlngs nro to be ~ccom\l.ll1hcd . 
• fairl incied person disgusted to the core s ·gns a e (lt . durlor the next few years wlifch will 
• ' I n ' mako Southampton tho finest aeaPOrt 
'Va Ing to convince the average Mr. Citizen that gross and tn the world. · 
. call s conduct is being relentlessly pursued by Mo~roe·s l Southampt~n'• New Snburb { ,.. Th . . I West or the now !looting dock, OD \JO rnment. e public are asking themselves is thiS•tho Teal estuary, aro 680 acres ot 
' the aggi:egation that obtained power a few mQnths ~go on a1mud·laod. which aro soon to ho re-
• I' f I · ,<lnlmed rrom tho sea nnd converted 1 po !O}' O c ean-up and keep clei1n? We have but referred in IDlo n new port. Her wm be built five 
general terms to the thuggery which is going on behind the!or the l arges~ ocean Joules In exist-
. scenes 1 •nce. Each will be 1.000!L long an4 
· 1 aoorL wldo. •nd !II led . to berth two Mr. Conran's case is but one of many. In due cour~e 1uper-11nen. or tour ••••el• or aver· 
• I 11 d I · h · · OJI• tonnnse. Tbc Jotlloe arc to be , 
we s ta ea wit p<1_rt1cular cases as well :ls the uns<1vory conatructcd on pllea. ana will race .. 
rc;cords of the parties responsible for this crucifixion 0~ oceanward•. enabling tbe . biggest 
I. I · · h · •hips to ••II lo and cul or the docks , 
~ It's a dp\•roright pleasut~ 
·to own boots like these. 
They absolutely over-
come eve~ weakness of, 
the old stYle black 
tubber bOots. 
l 
Any Mao, Woman or Oh·ild 










' WRONG · when you buy the 
outwears 2 to I of any other 





The Fame of the "HI-PRESS' HUi3HER 
FOOT\X'EAR has spread all over the Globe for 
Good \Xtear cannot be BEATEN. 
Our Storm KinQ 
Ru~~er ·Hoot 
Light weight 
Makes an ideal Boot for 
the Hunter. 
po 1!1ca opponents, e1t er to appea~e the lu~t for place :m at nnr state or the Ude. • 
::~::dh;::~:do~otro :~~~i~:~ ~:~~;edof i~ca~~~ge~or7n~~ I ~~!1~;:1:~:.,~~=~·~~t~:~: ::r:~ : e· o·w· e· . ING BR. o· THER. s· . . . . .. L. t' d . 
Monrnc..Crosbie.,Woodford· Clean Up and lCeep Clean ampton, .ad the Pll\n Include• bual· . 
Campaign. . ~ 1 • ••• !I uartero, factorlu, and a park • · · 
. . . surronnded by private retldencee. ; ' ' . • We hav~ been k.eepmg close. tabs on the Clean-Uppers' Ten times aa man:r panencen uoe . " · ' · ' · ' · · · · -· - · · -·· · · · 





Fur Infants and Children 
In Use For Over 39 Years 
-'t""> .. bea'S ,,, "' ~,,Y'.LZL' 
·""{sr.•'?:.."'C ol ~
• OEIULD S. DOYLE. 
flalu ... ~nt for ~ntl. 
\Vhcrc The \Vren I 
'Vent Ashore ! 
The w ren. r:;;;;;:;:;d yesterdn)' s• I 
tOtt on l..abrndor., c:tnlC~ to her end ut 
1.• t•lde l slnnd. Bnyloy'• Inlet. The . 
cnrgu nod probably most or the ship's 
tutlruts ba\'e bccin antved. After bctns 
u1kcn off tbe fortune Bay ecr\'ICC the 
shltt \\' llS put on \b(' ~ortbern L..1brn~ 
, 1!or -:f'rvlcc. connrctlQC Cn<'b tl"iP \\•1th 
tho M~lglc nt lloJ>ednlc. Capt. S. ll. . 
\Vin,.or ,-vas gi \ el) t: hargl" ar the &hip. 
The \Vrcn \\'(ts a Hull trawler. be· 
~\'H'(' <'01ninc to this cou ntr)'. She v.·oa 
lh~ tons !lross and og n~tt tons nnd 
\\'O"\ built in 1 :i7 by Ed,,·nrds Brott .. 
. ·orth Shields. Shi> wo.e ll .2 !>:c~ 
h' n: :?0.6 feet bean1 antl 11 !wt deep. 
In l!t16 she wne J>Urchosed in Novn 
o;.·otla b)' the lull' George :.lcal, and 
tor 1he tollo\\·ln& l\\' O senrs she \\'n.s 
i· ng:i"'rd on thu Trlnlt~· Ba.)~ ser,·I~. 
tu 191~ !thC wus pl!1ccd on the :\'.orth· 
t·rn Lnhro.dor ~r\"lec. Tbe .ronowin~ 
).'l;1r the ste3n_1er \\.llff on the re,·c.nuc 
~(·rvfct'. sulJsequenll)* taking: up the 
;"ortunl! Boy route. ,,·here 1hc bns 
h<'•n cngnged until July of this year. , 
~hr she \\'lls a.gnin placed on the 
~'Orthern t..nbndor con.e t. I t ls untlt r· 
ll li>Od thlll the. bull \\.QS CO\'f:!TC!d by 
1n• urnncc. · ;. 
The . pedal Service Squadron : 
Jrntor llrlve< ior the "lien l 
Yostcrda)' nfternooo the scheduled! 
motor Url\'C!S tor t:.c men or the 
S<iu•dron took pl.nee. Al 3 p.m. nbout 1 
Cc.rtr·tfvc nto ror ra r $\ lined up a t Top· I 




• • \ ,.mb::irk their <:argo. In nl l soane 2.00 
i:aUors ,,·ere cnterlolnetl. , The men 
\\'•"'re thkcn to vnrlous points nccord· lt~====================::::.::::::::::::::::::::;:::::;;;;~~~~~~~~~~2~~~t Ing to the discretion or the drh·ers. I ~ 
Each cnr 1undc Its o\vn l'rovistoos I i~;;;C;;;;;;;;:;;Z:zil 
11·' to ~h'IP& the men 10"- In most I firs: commoncod to minister to th£m d•rslAndlng ,lor ·the CllrutUui i:an:i. · ~r'~::•: :n 1;~nechr0:;.~ s:";~1·~r ~~~ CHURCH SERVICES Bish{lp Springers 1rnd ta tho early dor• of bt1 rrglme they had completely thru1t Alldo tbnlr lhc1· \\·ere not to be trusted and wero former mclhotla of llvtng. wblle their ' 
1n1•n \\·ere token to tO\\'D. It \l.1os most E P rl'ences Amon" of 0 vory low moro.l rtbre. Every ef- manners ond moral• DO\\' compa.rcd Unfortunate that tho weotner wns 05 X e . ~ 11 ~·at: . but t.hfs In no \\'DY dampened Chnrch of J:uglnntl o tort wns made to bring. thom to a dlf· very favornbly With many otber tace1. i 
tho ardour or the hosts or the on- Calhcdrnl- . H"OI)' Comniuplon: n. The Eskim ns fercnt mode or uro and tho remark- Speaking of her c~porlenccs with 
thugto.s n1 ot tho guest... ~·1 orntng Scr\•lcc: 4..1$. ilol:,- Bnptl&n1; • U nbtc ch:ingo effected " '88 br_oug;ht 1tbc Eskimos. Airs. Strlnt;Cl'l n.ascrted 
lipeeln\ l':<rtr G.30. Evenlllg Service. --· ' homo to him !orctb~>' on Illa lnol vlolt t1'at when she n ... t roncl cd the north 
Anotht" r "spechl i pqrtl'·' ' " 'en to t)Jc St. Thomn.1'- , 1-loly Communlon; ED;\fONTO:'\, ..Alta .. Sept. 11-BlSb;)p I nm?nG the ~.ull\'es. conntry there "'erl'! no book:armong 
Squndroi;a yesterday. These ,,.eie. mem- 11. ~torniog Pruyt.r antl Scntton, , J. 0. Strlnsc.r. ot t.hc \1 ukon. resident X'o~ .. the ·?~k.tn1co .. a..re pca.ceablo ~od1 t'hc nntl\'cs. ?wlany hours, abe sntd. lPrt or t he 4th nod 5th St. J ohn's Co's proncbcr, Re,·. "" E. Godfrey: 245. 10! lhe north for more than thirty-two hard workers. Most or thcni were "ell woo·c spent In fr.onslotlng trom Eug· -•nd iM ut Corlbou co·r or Girt Sunday Schools; l, Holy Bnptlsm; 1)'ears. friend of tho F.$glmo nnd the .'0 do nnd with tho acceptance and un- Hoh to tho E•klmo lnni;uoi;o occord-Culdes. T hl'Y \\"ere In chnr«e or :\ftJ!S ti.30 E'\"t nlng PrnyeT and Sermon. Llouchloux, nod o nnd to whom the J j Ing to sound, about twent,'t hymns. Furlon~. M.B.E., District Comml•slon- proocbcr. tbo n ector. I .\relic trnll Is on open book. hos re- 1 ni•des and COTS ·w ~nted some texts of scripture. the Ten Com• 
tr. Q\\'ln:; to the "At Hon1e" to be holJ Cbrlal Chul"ch, Qnldl \PJ<lt - 11. tu:nctl l(> ct,·ltlu.tlon. His \\1lfo io I- ~ . '{ ~ mandrnents nnd the creed. These \\·ere 
on the '"Hood" to·day, there wlll b• prcnchor. tho Rector. I ol~o hns moo)' )'eou to her ercd!t ns 68,eoo ••amt B•la9, . .. 811Ter l)-pcd. rnltneogr:ivhed. ~egos cul nod 
no • peelnl parlleo ond the nen wlll St. :\tor)' tho \'irgin-8, Holy Com-. ono of tho pioneer l\'!1lte "·omen scrv- Crot1, lflllle a lied Pox. Jlutla, Jllnl" 11<>wcd tct;oLbor Into 1>0ok form. In this 
I<· a Iorgo one on Sunday. when the munlon; 11 Mntlns; 2.30. Snnd•Y 1
1 
lni; In the fro>en Xorth. I.Bar, Weud aal LJ'llS Slllu. Cow runnner. the work or ~ducotlon boson 
Jlor ScoutR. Girl Gulde Rangers and S~hool•: ~. Holy Boptl•n1: G. ~o Even- Qu<'l•tloncd •• .o the prO!fTOSB umM ·BY• ·· on Herschel Island. 
1 ~ 0 snd lllghlondcrs wlll \islt the "ou~. · \11th· tho Chr!Htt ·:nlzln1 or Ute £,;1;1- •Scrap Bniss, Copper Lffd aiad Old "Eskimo pore:iu are very fonil of 
>.:ips, some to the Repulse nnu some §t. )llcliael ond All An r,cls-S. 110\1 ,mns, tho Dlshop staled thnl· the)" were I JI.ope and Old Rab'flen, , their chlltlrcn." ll!lld l\lrs. Stringer, 
In the Hood. Communton: 10 :\!-?llM! 11. llo!YlnccepUng the do<lrln•• or'!'• church Hly•tt& Bm•I l'rlttl. I ·•and Ibey never punlch them wltlcb 
.lt GoTenQlleld B- BuchariJll; 3, Sentco for tho C.L.B .• In <> remarkable manner, while ho FOB SALB• docs 001 seem to ~!ndcr thom lrom ~ tllere ... aa ollalal uo. EYemoaa. 1 •mpb:ulsod that once and E•klmo I r,ooe SIDE. 8 ilEJltCil - SOLE · sro".·lng up· respoctrul nnd obedient. ~"- Jltt'"'1jlt ttc:repted Ula fa.lib, ho rcmnlned u co»- LE.lTHBB. I E k' motbe ln•tcntl QI klulng ~11.; 1'tlll'o' R. Bi ,......_, 'f9rt. Tbe Cburc:b or •:ngland llL!s icns J J,IOO PEET • BLACK Ul'l'EB ~h:l~m~obles :,.• l\'e do, toue!> noses. 
lt6'I. iia-nnd JO!ili-'l•te maldnll oubstantlal p~ogtl!5N In LE.lTHEB. . . Shocld thpy sec us punish our child-'~ .ll ~ l(ortll; be 1ald. nn<I praellcalh· nll I Large QuntltJ er CBWS ,lJiD , I · . · ! I ti I k w - wbr veri• 
, lie'Dlllmoa tfiat can bf' reachod from Al'ICHOB& > 1 rc.1 ltCY wou .~ 1 n ° • 
lite mltldon• al tho mouth o! tbo .llUI .lll Xlnd1 ol Sb.lp1• 8"1'pUea. 
1 
creel mothers. 
,)laellftllc riYer hovo accopted t10 Continuing• Mr. Strlnter referred to 
)'olltf! 4ofJttlnc1 or t!lc Chnrc~ or i;u~lnnd . NORTH AMERICAN fUR, ! tho pror•u mndo by tl1o Eskimo 
. It h3~ been brought 10 the attcnti6n· of ' Ifie fli 
roundlnnd Motor Association that tlicre . are 
thousand people in the city who do riot own motor · 
and who walk to Bowring Park on Sund2v and bo 
11r1.crnoons. · · 
It is n well-known fact that these citiicu .jlJ'C aew 
wirh dust. in the fine weather .and olten spatterOil 
mud in wet weather, ns however careful a driver ma 
it is usually impossible riot to raise dust and so 
it is impossible to prevent splashing when t!riving 
the mud. . 
The Association .has therefore decided to 
personal request to Motorists generallv not to 
Southside Road on Sunday, Holiday and . Half 
a~ternoons, thereby aff<>rding the many people in 
c11y who do not o'Wn cars ah opportunitv to walk to 'tlio' 
Park in some degree or comfort on Sundays a11d bolfdap; 
(This request, or course, does not arply to mot~ 
living on the Southstde nor motorists wishing to call -at 
houses on the Southside on the:>c afternoons). This is.an 
appeal to Mo\prists, .not an order nor a demand. A little 
consideration is nil that is asked and th11 Assocl11tlon 
believes that Motorists, generally, are considernre. 
Issued by the Executive and Roac! Committee. 
T~E NEWFOUNDLAND ~IOTOR ,\S80CJATION, 
P. E. OUTERBl'1DGE, Sec'y-Treas. Contr.19t1Ds tho <l•fll or long ago HIDE · t. MEJ 'L .CO"P H••Y ' woman In domestic uro. "Eskimo 
Jo!JDAOD: with thOS!J or the- preai'Ul. lhr Blaho\• " A m al, '\•on1cn nro ingenious in the nrt or 
ce. relatecl how tbo Esklmoa . woro Wiiler Str..et Well (!,(ext· Door Jl<!ld oewong unol fn •hlon\µ:: o! !ur gar- aug!).w,s.tlllsopr.O ~- ~I MIAio-\0.30 and 7, EYan• ~'°LCbt!roue anvngca wi1cn tho church 1 B11etrfo Stoire.) ; ments." oho snld. Mrs. Stringer !ur-1.·:'.1••••••••••••••••••••••11111!1•••• •"<\~;;;i;o;.;:,, 1 · tl'ier romnrke'<I thnl tho womoo nover ======================='=;::=======Ii PIO,_ to pll .. IC SerYlca. --============================ ' nllowo1l their •tot II In• to g•t ro•ged '!'•••:i111••llll•••••••••••••••••••• 10 '1'<I bJ' tnJ'a, tllere WUI l'n!lbJ~rlsn ,. • ' n J 
bO' a i!DeClal ti'alll l•'i'lq 81. John's St. Andnw'o-ll and 6.30, R•~. · or 110 unmnndod, wbllo thel children 
nt S p:m. This lnlln will II'! met at Robut J. Power. ll-\. . I ,.:o r~ nlwuys nenUy drcBScd. I 
To-11 otatlon by a limited number I roa11ttgatlonnl Just Rec e •• v e· d Dishon Strlpsor. with bis wife. wlll . 
nr bu .. u. Qu0<>n'e Rond- 11 nnd G 030. R•v. ntten1l the tr!cnnbf u1octln~ of the 
The proposed coif match that wao o. L . l'\lchol. ?llorntni: s1btoet. "Civic Women's lllislonor)' Sooloty to be 
to ban tak"" place today between Potrlollsm": ~vcnln11 iSUbJ1'cl. ··Ro- _ , ,,.. hold In H•mllton, Ont., on Oc~obor l. 
the Squadr~n nnd tho City Ms been llglon and ellnllh," N They wlll rotum to the north coun-
t:tnceJled. Tbls mntch Is expected to Adl·~ntl..;" try nbout Novc-mbor nod will proceed 
fokc pince on Wedneada)". Cook810Wn noad--0.30. our nnnunl A shipment of . lo Dnwson City by WOY o! Vnnoouvor. 1 
· Donis Tomorrow i;enernl mootlni; .wlll bn heh!. Spcnk- ~!· , SJ<agwny and White Horio. Tho la!IL• 
\'l sltoni cannot board tho H()()(j, to- er. Elder F. c. McVagh o! Cnnntlo. • ' ~. l , 600 miles or tho Journey wlll ho mndo 
dny. owing 10 the "At Home." It •• e<ll\Or al It.be Ctmn<{lnn Workmnn Horse shoes In olclghe dtl\•on by dogs. I 
oxpccted that tom'.!,rro1V thero wlll be '.Magazine. Your oro cordto.lly Invite<!. "'!\ 1 
tle-vcrnl boats at Topsatt, tho Pawnee ?ntornotlonal Blbtc Students.' Al· ._ · ~I 
~;:,dgbHD.~n \~~~~~;o~·~: :~:·~!~!:':. ~~~~."·m~~~~:~: , ':~;~~ ~:::"' t~;.; Horse shoe N ai Is BR IC K '
ror the convenience oC visitors . Per.. Consequent Rcaurrcctl.on." "f: 1 
80ns mn.y obtain passage to and !rom ~ l 
tho ship$ OD lb••• ror ll moderntG Lead, Shot· 
raro Fishery Reports ,- · 
• • • • 
1:1. B. Thompaon. opt.. o .. OptlcltLn, uiuo nay !• lands to Lons Jsln'ld. COflOD W f I 
Wiii, during the month, or September. N.D.B.-Total c•tch In d:ltc 8.38C· qll • . as e N . 'Lan.ti 
ha visiting U>wns on lhe North Cout. Tot• I cnlch las t we!k 2,975 Qt!•. Pro"- O# . ng 
toking In Fogo, We1loyv!llo tLnd other i:ects good. Four schooners nr.-i '•"I ~lL Sehr. "DemerinJ" 
principal to11•n1. romalnlog 1.n etLcb from !;• rails nnd Labrador. 
iowd' from one to lllree dayo .only. Shoe Cove Point to Oreonspond-
oug26,eod,dl7,3wkswly Total landed to dole 480 qtls. Total 
: 
• 
' GB.llAI.8 S. .001 .. l!, 
Dlllrlbatu. St. .Jo ..... 
laot week 30' qtls. Prospects poor. 
Petites to Burnt l1lnnd1-Pro&11Cc•• 
not bright: bnmpored by dogfish. 
Squid !nlrly ulentrol. 'Many of tho 
boat nrC now getting ready for Fan 
and Winter tlsbcry, but pro1prcta are 
· not llO bright aa al thls dnte Inst yenr.1 
I Channel to Port aux !I01qua11-To-
. 1Al landod to dale 1,673 qUa. ; l<lllt week• 
60 qt11. Proercts very good. Bnll 
olontfful. Owing to dOR!lsh helng so 




50,,000 -Lowest Wholesalt' Prices 
' 
. 
RED BRICK. · • 
IHf DIRt~T . AGf NCl[S, 
~ 1 .; , . · ~imated ·· ... 
' • t 
··9ardand ~· , 




•• ," a,-:i l4 t1 'f ~ ... .,, ,. 
REDCROSS LINE. 
'. '.'f' 'I 
SCllBDULF. OF S.llt.l~GS F0.11 A(IGIJST 
AllgUil 18th ·:! ·.. SILVIA ...... September . 11th 
'Septilmbel'flth ..... : •• , • ROSALIND •••• $eptember 13th 
September ~3th • , i . s11.v1A •••••• September 20th 
·Sc~t>tr ~th • • • • • ••• ROSALIND • • . . Scptemhcr 27th 
Scptem¥r 27th • : .. .. .. SILVIA ........ October 4th 
THaOIJOJl IU.'U8 QIJM'D 'fO ALL PlllTL 
. Roll1141 u'IIJ tlcbta ...., .. al epeelal· ralM wflll els ·-Illa' .... 
onrprlt&lt'pa. · • 
· · ·fl'Ml\'tY & co.: 1:rn .. st. Jllltn. Nlld.. ACtlit1 
110.w ; a L"<JMt•ANY. · G. s. (:AMPDBU.• CO. 
••-.N.L 







Additional Passengers -~ I ~.a::::sa::::~ea::::ea::cta::::t-a"' ea::::t-a:::ttxt~~ 
. ByS.S.Rosalind IF IT VVERE •• 
llr. nnd ~rrs. R. W. Fraser. Muter 
PO·SSIBLE TO lVI 
• 
BETTER ·FLOUR 
Fraser, Mr. J, S. Frttecr, ~t re. Fru.Acr, 
,Miss Stone, Mr. O. B. Rnbblt•, Mr. O., 
Stuort, Mia• Annie Buller, lira. R. 1 
F:ll1oy, Mnry Fnhoy, J. I. Govanetll. 1 
~lrs. Jo~. Healey, ?Jr~. Tb~a. Connor~· I 
T. ll. Kennedy, lllss E. Earle, J. 0 -
Tool•, Mrs. o. tSena nnd 2 children, j 
DoroU1y Leabanc, rMo. Leal1000, Mr. I 
C .!llnln, Mra. Wm. M'9orc, Mr. J. N. 
Jones, Mr. nnd ll!rs. T 0. Walsh and 
child, )Jr. Walsh. lllss I. Stond. Miss 
1,, Enos, Mi.s "'· Evans, Mrs. Wblto, 
i'\1rs. E. Po,\·~r. Henry French, S. 
'file Ogilvie Flour .Mills Co. W ........... 
StiJI table It 
j Paltler. Mr. Qulntoo, lllu M. Pugh. 
Motot) Roats Lost Miss T. Goodwin, Mr. o. '•lrere. Mts• 
i:i1\ ·' A d P"ckerl UTr. , M. Jotters, Mrs. E. Fnrweil, Mrs. D. 
·-- II 1 · ,. Pnvno. )II"" E. Leise, Mies P. Shores, 1 . _. I . 
_. @ -- )Ir. ti ::-lor)"ood. Miss T. T. Klosol-
Thq"-~ larlne nnd Fisheries Deport- ring, )llss R. Herrold. lllss ;)I. t,ynoh, 
mcnt pre tn receipt ot n telcgrun\' llr. Auson 1-foyl, Mr. Rah>h Clu.tsson, 
Cron1 ~tr. DenJnn,1n George ~C OI0\1t.r- J ~red Close?. N "'C~ BeJF/our, • . 
town ~lnclng that he had lost hls l -~--0----m~10r lbon1, Rl 1111, .monlb or Explolls. ' {{y}e's Passengers 
The bonl wns pnjnted dark grey and · 
hod a 5 h.J). l!ltlllu• engine. On board The Incoming express Is duo at 5 
n1·0 EJIJ !u1hon1s or rope nnd a gal - p.m. today. The Kylo'a man and tho 
•nnl~_ llh~l,:1!f!. They nloo- receh·, followlng po&sen~crs nro duo by her: POLICE COURT cd a m~RP.n~e st.ntlh.g tbot the er.boon- c 1 v 1 'I B Pl k J . r. \\•!Ison. . ~ c, ng 1. r . • e cr-
cr Fln~~rCap.t. '\\". Scoy1es hna nr- h J T 0 D ~. ,--rlYed l!,J llt! Mow rrom the Lnbradnr In:;. f' Jo neion · u, wyor. · ~im- Two lnttorera were 
- • ••. n, J. Gardy, w .. ll. Har\'OJ', Tho~. ' nl~ht In dllr•reat R•"'· ot \\hh GfJO Qtls. fi!\h 3nd" r eported los- r F • Fl ~11 "'J" ,. .,.... .. ~•"·ell . Ml"" ·r. • Le ammo, " ss New Clowel" 
Ing n s 1nnll n10Lor bQnt bct\\•cen E, Butt, II. 1-1. Rehl. J . B. nnd )tr.a. I ootnbceronon.Water ......_t 
Twllllnl'•te nnd Flxplolta. The boot Cl 'pl R 'I 11 'I ~ • - --in on, ev. J . " u n., .. . ""' .,.,. Cu•iome llou••, "-•~ u•res pa.lntrd green nnd bas n 4 h P· a R s p 5 1 h B Sh ... ., - NIAU 
•Brhlgorort cn~lnl>. 'l'he Oop;i rtm•nl . rnHo. · · · m t • "· · ••rs, orderly Thar were -~ 1-:. Sut'ttbon1. :\I. :\£cK~nile. J. FD rd, 7 d • n 00 rc-cei ,· •d n let t~r rroru :\t r. J ohn (' n A. J \ hi I •rs. 
\\'llllnms of Triton Kost. •inllng th•l opt. · )larch•. · i·uicrmnn. rs. A younrr mu from 
J . P. ~loulto o. ~llss ::-1. Xoftull. W: S. ploadod ~·II•• to _,_.__.., 
on Sept. J ~l ht? bncl plckt'd i;p a 111otor JJ 0 C bell ~I ., .. ., ..-... ..,..-;;;· bOOt 1 ;,•blch WR• palnl~tl lll;~l ~rron OWCll, !lO\'. r. nmp ' or~an .. "$1.40 to .tlf 00 and cbuqifi 
wllb coppor pnlnt on Its botcom. 'rho Miss C. Morr:nn Miss C. B. Gruner!,' n shop-kttl)Or at Deer t.lte. 
ongln• "'"" n 4 11.1>: Jluhhnrtl. On. • DI tie •tea nrr ..... uvla e R<"'\\ F. '' · Robinson. , lj d 1 d u aa: .. oo .__ tit 
bonrd y.•orc 3 onrA nnU n baat hook. 
1 
or n. shnckmat~. There were aeYeral ~ p. 
which wero llU!hl>d In. \\"hen 11lckc1l 1 "!\ ote of Thanks charges Involved. HI• plea or lllllllr c~arp of" 
01, the bont wns full or water. but on , " - I to lnreony wot taken and be waa acn-. Alo~zo RusteL f)J.- O!Ci lliootf'" ~· li:ii.f Tbe 
exn.,lnoclo:t 11 wBs round time cYcry- )Ir. James \\ lscmnn nnd lnmlly "' ISh tenced to six mouth•. 1tepfathcir, Alanhe;v '&"oltcl,.:.1 ,..,II !tn • 
. llllng was In good roudltlon. lo tbnnk lhjl mnn}· kind friends who j An Irish Rn llor from lbc 4 mnot••I gin ot lhe 1".ll&'.tt:::i::"s Clm. I <>"t ll.:0:1- . :: ::0 ~:. ~ , 
, h('llpcd In '6ny \\"UY to lhthtcn th~lr ,ship Rose ~fary, was arrested 1a.._1 day afternoon. 
_ • A,.,,nt sorro"· cost up0n thom hy tho night on the King'• Whnr!. !lo, with I· - · Otaterbrldle, llCli!1i , Iii'. 
Ilood Vs. C1ly tlenth n! thrlr dour mother and do•ot-l two 'other so ilnrii, were nttcmpUng lo .'.!o'.or cnr No. $!!l <lr\'cn • , .• "r. · The fnn<-:nulcd ochooner Rose Ma'1 Mra. R. A. Bi'Oblil, 1ift. s1~· Football Tl!atch NI wile. get on bonl'd •h ip nod hnd •lolon rrnr. \'t' Sno".\', co!lic.'cJ -.·1::1 n 1•·c·"1•I• hes c·c.ucd from here In ballast for ' Jin1,. ~llyer, llllH So~'l'Jiftij 1- --- l oor Moster Englbh'• boat. Th• lrl•h· pole •t 1hc foot ol i"a-rrrt' <t. J~::t ni:h1 Sonora, N.S. IP. J. Sb••• Mn. Hunter Mra. Jlm f• Wilr$tl-wldli 
Tho Doputy ~ccrotnry-Tron••rer of 1 Birth jmnn rell O\'Orbourd nntl got nrrc•tcd. 1ho hood on1 v:i1•'sh"cl' 'o· .he '"': - . Bnlrd; Jr. Mn. Hickman. rib: 8ial- ~ft!ll::her, iilid 
the Pcrmnncnt Morine Dlsn•terJ F'•m•.I I •ho others escnpc1I. H• hnd nol sober ,,os bndlr dnmngc'. ~:. t 1h: ~::vc· c · , T::c « hoo•er Mori• de Ceu hat llvan, Mr. lllooro, Mr. Holloway 1U•1 tract lii'le concreaatl~ 
°7ic'knO\\'lcdgcs '''ith mnn)• lbookct t.ho l 111-:LJ.'\'" F.R- On the l!!tb h1$l n son t ctl nt. court hour : l>ut ns the, sh1p ~tu .. c:irc.! \l,'lthout in; er)'. C~~l:C'i ror Oporto . wilh a cargo of Bartlett. rd~ne e!scwhcre. 
rtcet pt ot one hundred and thirty d,c,1· to )fr. nnd ~tM". \Vb1. flc.llyor, i::;o rend )" for sea the court ordered thn t_ . --. • . r::..J. °" 
lnrs. nett proco•ds or the foochnll Gower Street. !he be t>Ul on bonrd. 1 1hc Mn.rinc r.o1 f,,,.c~cs ic•:i.••- llOTEL ARRIVALS 1CINEMA LENS l'.;()ST:~ 
ni:u c:h· recent ly hold unde r th ? 3119.f ~:nt re:c1vc J t!'tc fo::n.v1:~. ~-~~~:.7'..! The s.:hconer Vivi11n Ru1h h3S clear· : Jnformntlon renrdtdS • 
0 plccs of the 1\0d. Footbnll I <>•i;uc.i "' )< .. 1crtl~l from Mr. J. Tl:n.n s. · .... - cd from Gr~nd B'nk For Halifax ~· it~ At the Cro•llle il•n• rxchanr<>d or loentld. to bet~:een " roam rrom the City :tnd l.J! 1111µ 1-l_l Ill ljl Ill IJ! qi '!1Ill114-ip ip l.J! ~l 'll ll' l_ll l{I y1 ljl tp IJI tp :1: t 1.<-cpcr at Be'lc ls:c: ".\1.1. to.:s '-· 2,0n q!ls. codfish, s)lipped by Lake II . W. Myl.., St. Jolin: J. ti , G. 'ntclrord ·~mctlme In ~ 
One !rnm l'. ~.! .S. H.ood. T h!u "'•.\CCh ~t: end, do.in2 I :.'. ~ 'v'th }'12"'.~·· i-.·· tI L.ik'!. I -'II ~. I led .......... ~ ' ' ' " .!.. p 9 M t I "!· Riiey, Curling; II. ~I. Woline•. Cur- "' .,., apprec a ~, "!""' WM Yer)' kind!)' -ranged by tho _.:. ope S a resses ..: lr•Prlng. Si~h<e;I forty voz:el; ~o ·~ - -- Ing; B. S. Sp•ncor ~lontrca l: F. A. $1. Jobn"e, Who haft a 
J...cn-,uo :u. the r rqu'Pst ot the ('i.,mn11{- ~oa1h lo~d::iy. \Vccthcr flnc. : The S.~. Pc 'Sfr.!ld has cleared from lt I I 1 0 
• k th h t th D · • f th· - - __ Bagger, ::-lew York: C. T. de Drlon,
1
un no1Vn, n t1po11tnOll, tee. Jn nlellor to Mr. Koodlson, th• :- I arc ·nown roug OU C O!lllnlOn Or Clr ~7' Lilt't Bov ls!nn1 wlch .'117 casks ship- Pnrls ; Dr. F. O. Cnlrhrell , llo•ton; at•JllU GI 
Hon. w. J . IJl~glns. K.C.. l'reild•nt :.- • R rGH QUALITY and Lo~r PRICF:S. ~ ' \TV OLDEN DAYS pcd by jome1 S:rong Lid. She orriv- H. B. Moe::-lell , Montrea l; J. Mueller. I --------~..,:.; 
of tho IA>•gue, ••ye: 'The lntenoso i :;.. ~ 1 1 B ci ot T•v:m ni: ~·c re~:crdn)', where sho x 
01 
M d M T 
1
, I Tb E f 
Of the ff(lftSOn. COUplcd \\'llh lbe UO· '1 ="-- ~.. t:tkc:: n r·1rt~~~ s[t: romc·H b~fOrC CICJT• • C\\" O'J;:O\\'; r. an ,: T$. • .. e as ern 
· - ""' • Murph}'. Boftton: Dr. T. ~r. Sprlag 
ccrt.nlnJy or t"ie \\'fttthcr. on lb~ nl~ht ::. . , ~ · .. v.....:.:.... .... ••. ,.;. SF:rTEllDER 131h. fn!;: CO.!$ 'u·ist- 10 comp!c:c. Rico New ,-ork; '''eslc)~ Parsons, Hr. I 
1110 gnme was hrld. prevontrd n lnrg- : ..;.:; Coscy's fire, Rh·crhcod, 1&9. G · E I.. VI T s w 1 T I c 
•r •tlendnnce. lndocd WC wcro quite ~ •• . s :com<r Cello lost in Sc. Mary's Tho ' S.S. Kino.h•::i hos soiled from M::~: ... Carbon~=~·:: ';;'.0~~: Poa11:: rus 
grntltled ourool\'ell( undrr the clr-1 • "!:": l:n)', 1899. Bc:I l•!lind ro r Rol!erda:n -.•hh 9,000 Mlllortown: C. Moln, Wnbnnn : W. S. 
rum!ltnnceP., lo srcnre tho audience -- ~~ ~: r John Br:imston o.nd Admim1 Sir tons ore. t d )I c I I ti b O F · 
wo dld." I ,0\. .&- - 1nn r. a. •OOt w n, nr or r.ee; ·j 
.. Jnr.tts C.rskine rc::.d their commission Oo<Hl\-;tn. 1-lnrbor Grncr.: Roy Oood· Trasteea, 
;.. -: ns Frcn:h Shore dclcgn1cs in Leglsln· The S.f.. ll<:< ';cn'1an hns s1i1ed rrom win, Harbor Grncc; D. K"nnody, H. ' Executors, $ 
':" "E t1':c Coundl, 1898. Bel• lslmd for Emden. Ccrmnny, wilh ll.S, Itcpulso. , Capital paid up • , ... 1,000 
·:. -· Mrs. john Conro)', who ntccmp:od 6,800 cons ere. j Reserve • • •• •.. • • 
PnUce Inf.pM"tor : •·xnn1e~" 
~ suicide 1wo !T!Onths p:cviously, died in .\t the llal!<Arn , Estates held in Trust t 
1-; the pcnitontiary, 1895. 1 The Ro:olind soiling 10-~ny has n J . n. nunno H. 1. Hoy, Capo Bro- December 31st 1923 •• 32,293,913.00 
~ I Fi rs• -nail by roil From Bay or Is· large passenger lli~r. in oil UPll"OrdS or ., ton: P. I~. llalne Bra1.ch. I Choose this Company IS yoi.r 
<.; lands nrrived1t the Gcnernl Post Office one hunrlred, h:>ve booked. 01 this ,\ t the Whit t House JExecutor or Trust~ and be 
'Phone 659. ~. today, 1895. rumbcr sevent)• ;t"'O first and chirt r -1 •llr. c. Slmrun J. SluunA, Sprln~rla.lc. assured of efficient management 
. I Sccnmor Flavinn, "'hi~h ran ashore t>ur s~co'nd arc cmbMking h~re. whil'? x,o n. . land continuity of senico. We mG~'ECLASS ~ near Fcrrylond . brougtn into St. john's .here nre lorry rQund tripper.i. never die ;lo not become incapacl-
.... ' RIAL • I • 
lUA ,.._.. by Doniel Condon, 1880. -, --- • .ll•VEJl'flSll l:I Tiit: 
1 
iated and are never absent. All 
and , ,., I 'J'wo small sc~ooners. Fnwn, u men, •:Vl:Nllm \l>\'llf ' U 'r business is absolutely confidential. 
GS. WORKMANSHIP. i,; GOVERNMENT SHJPS nnd Little i\Jny, 4 men, havo arrh•cd ~-. 11te.id O!Tice: Halif11x. Nova Scotia. BefOry, omce and Show Room. ~ ut Port Blnnd( rd With ~00 Qlls vi NOTJCE--i\ny parh' w:inling jN"fld. Branch: t:'lll's Buildlnir. 
>€ fish each. n Goort H.<11.1~ nr !;hontluic Trl1• on ' St. John's. Waldecrave & George Streets. 
:ft 1€ Ar~te let1 Epworth us Pm. yos- the Low.•r or L"ppor Gondor Rl•er W A TUCKER Manartef 0
' s s. Pallkl, 5 ' dnys rrom MontrQnl. 1 1 • 6 ?! Pope's furniture and Mattress Factory ~ to~~~~ 01~~;··~~rcton 's h•s arrived to A. H. Murray :i.nd Co. ;,:~Cl~~~;:~'~::~:). wjlth lr;~ .. ud .~I J •n>r:. .... .., Ul • 
...., r;; Hr. 4·45 p.m. with n general cnrgo . 
....., VV Id SI I ..., Y••lerdny, outward . 
""' 8 .egr&Ve ree '--' Kyle tell Port aux BW1<1.11oa 7.55 ' -:--== 
"'"'inarzo..... we is.s. Allknladdcn sa.llctl yesterday i.: """"' ·.-
.,.. ,..... p.m. yeatcrdo.)•, with 90 passengers p -
th tfi rfi jJ, iii;!} jb iii ifi ifi rt} jfi ifi ifi ift jJi ifi iJi ifi jfi jfi ifi ifi ifi tfj ffl nnd n row packages or Creight. :~r:::r !~r46''.::,~~:s~~~~::.~ .:~t:.g: . a1t··t·r1G) does 
---- · _ _ 
1 
Malakoff arrived at Salvage 6.30 •d to Evans & Reid. 
· p.m. rootarday, outward. I 
i(i-@€-®@"®-@'®®@€'®@€-@®'\!'®®®®@®®@®®@$-®@@€-®@ ~leti;le left 6.30 11.m .. lnwnrd. 
< ® Porua lett Port aux Basques JO.OS Newfoundland Boy's 
Newfoundland Government Railway. i :1~~:d.~:·:.~::: .. "·i:.;~;;;~:~;; 
DISCONTINl•.\NCE OF TOR'S CO'l"F. ilUNDA V EXCURSION TIL\JN yoatorduy, going l\orth. "Mr. Wllllum Hncketl, 100 o~ Rev. 
Sunday Excursion train servlco betwoon St. John's and Tor's Cove I• ooncclled !or tho eenson. Sagona arrl\'cd nt Humbcrmoutb Charles Hockett student al Ouolpb 
i)' . XEJ,IJl(lREIV EXCUllSIOY UO p.m. ycste"rday with 35 pasacngers I Collegiate Jnallt~te, mad~ on excop-
Excurslon train will leave Depot 2.30 p.m. to·morrow, Sundny, WI uaual. Returning, Jouvo Kell!- and 3 cars 01 rrolghL llonal standing In the recent honor 
l!l'OWS .30 p.m. • I Sc.buatopol ten Ren~ntrc 5.15 .p.m. • mntrlculatlon exams, when he wu 
SpjlClal Train Semce bctwoon SL John's, Topsoil, and ~fnnuols, !or nccomodnllon ot Excursionis t& yesterday, outward. aucccas!uJ out 0~ eleven subJecta In nnd r\:t•R l ?\len. -· 
no· r Ellrn train• Wiil IOllV~ St. John's Depot s 11.m .. 1.2.15 p.m .. '6:-30 p.m. Returning, l•nvo Munucls carrying olf eight fl rtt ., ... and\ threo 
9.45 o..m., 1.35 p.m .. 1.zo p.m. • Monday's Night Grune -•eond clots boooun:· Mr. Hnckott. 
PDtaenqers wlH aloo bo orr.ommlldatc•l on rnsular trains lcovfnr; and ~rrlvlng nl usunl hours. __ , I who with hla brother _,.rtbur, arc 
GENEltAL l'UBLIC CAN PURCllASF. EXGUllSJON TICKETS AT:-ONF. WAY Fill T CLASS l'.l.Rl'. . A thriller Is expected to take place now returning trom a vlalt to Eng-
J,AORAJ!OR STt:AlfSillP SERVICE. If on St. Georac's Field on Monday night land la a grsndson of Mra. E. I'. 
S. S. llelglc wlll leave Dry Dock Whar! JO :i.m. Wednosd•r, !!e11t. 171Ji., .culllng nt regulnr port--8 on- when the H. M. s. Repulse will iend Gould, or Carbonear, and a nep~ow 
route IO Hopedale. • i. . out ·her s lrongear' aaregallon to com- 1 of Dr. and Hrt1. ff .ff. Cowperthwaltd 
fl'rolithl !or Porta on above route, ns <1dv•rtlacd In Directory, tar ns Hopedale, nccoptoil 3 t Dock pele wilh our ex-oervlcc men, In what "ot Ibis city, Rev. Charles Ha~llolt waa 
ljhed todn>". Saturaoy, froru 9 0.10. te 5 p.n1. ' .11 d b di b h be f 1 •t one time Paator of Oeorse Stre•l 
• PLACENTIA R.\ V STEA:MSllll' SERVICE wi un au ce y c 1 e st l•01e o Melllodlst Churcli, wbero bta' namo, Pn:lJ!-On~ors icsvlnir St. John'• o~ S.4r. n.m. train Mondny. i>onl. 15th., '!"Ill <>enr.Pct wllb s. s. Art<YI~. foolball seen here for ye1rs. and that or bla wife, are held In 
at Arguolla, !or uQual porta In · Plnc~ntla Buy (-'1<1aehcon run). The gale receipts will be In aid or ltragra~ memory. He wu altO ata-~ ' Owlni; to S. S. Argyle, bring olf achcdnlo. frol~ht rnr pf,.etntln nnv, por lJI. thl• week only, wlll he the G. W. V. A. Reller fund, and • 'ateUoned at Carllcuear. where durlns 





· wni.:N on.e is 
' 
equipped "\Vif h 
, c:-artridg~sthatare 
loadc,,l right; he 
cn11 be pref ty s11re 
of '111y kind of 
gnm~ •.hnt bobs up 
~ run) Thundny lnatncd o! Tuesday. The C. W. V. A. lineup Is u fol- ale regard ot the whole l'Ommnnlt,.. 
NOTJlF. DAlfE 11.\V STEAMSlllP SF.RVICE. , lows: Goal, Belbln; garks. \', .Roae Durlns Illa approxtmateb' twenty • 
Frclsbt ror Ports on above route, as advertised In Directory, Jnelodlng BolwOod, Drown•~ Ann, 1w. Thlalle: halves. R. 'Martin. S. Con- ,. .... of residence ID Newfoundland. ---------------.P.-----...;;... __ ==~·, !.anrene-010n nod Ncntead. will be acceplod at Prelgbt Shed, Tuesday, Sept. 16th, Crom 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. . atanllne, J. Cann'n&: fnrwarti.. M. 'Kr. Racltott wa1 one or tile mo.t nc- w N · ·• Yon can get tlieee at I 
.. SOUTH COA!IT fiTE.Ul!lllll' Sl!RV1CE. • ,Maddigan, (Capt.): .1. Youn~. Walter 'e ... rut and ealemled membert1 or lhto ID os· W'All , •. , .. 
i'rolght ror S.S. PORTIA for Maryetown, Burin. St. Lawrence and other porte on about ronte to 'Callahan, Mae-lint Wiii Callaban. 1Newfoandland Conference: and In the' e Va· . _ Ii If~ Po11 •tilt; Bo.tquea neepted at Jl'telgllt Shod Monday, Sept. 16th., from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Hamllto11 Conference bH mafn(JlnNI 
&DTICTlllll IN 11111 ' 1bat record BYlda!nUy hi• cltvt~ latl•1' IF rrs '~CAJ..., WJl} '.IJAYE IT. 
·. . •rllll1'G 1'>YOC'.\TP are "cblPI orr Ille 014 Dlocll." 1-~-----~!10-~.:.....; ___ ..;..;.;.;..,;,~°'!""--.-:~ 
. . . - . 
' . ~ 
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